10. And that which is (locked up) in (human) breasts is made manifest.
11. That their Lord had been well-acquainted with them, (even) to that Day?

(AI-Qar'ah, or The Day of Noise and Clamor)
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. The (Day) of Noise and Clamor:
2. What is the (Day) of Noise and Clamor?
3. And what will explain to you what the (Day) of Noise and Clamor is?
4. (It is) a Day whereon men will be like moths scattered about,
5. And the mountains will be like carded wool.
6. Then, he whose balance (of good deeds) will be (found) heavy,
7. Will be in a life of good pleasure and satisfaction.
8. But he whose balance (of good deeds) will be (found) light,
9. Will have his home in a (bottomless) Pit.
10. And what will explain to you what this is?
11. (It is) a Fire blazing fiercely!

(AL-QAARI'AH-101)
Bismillaahir-Rahmaanir
Raheem.

1. Al-qari'ah.
3. Wamaaa ar'aaka mal-
qari'ah.
4. Yawma yakoonun-naasu
kal-faraashil-mal-booqs.
5. Wa takoonul-jibalu kal-
ihnul-manfoosh.
6. Fa-ammua man saqulat
mawaazzeenoh.
7. Fahuwa fee 'eeshatir-
raadiyah.
8. Wa aamua man khaffat
mawaazzeenoh.
10. Wa maa aar'aaka maa
hiyah.
11. Naaruun 'haamiyah.

(AT-TAKAASUR-102)
Bismillaahir-Rahmaanir
Raheem.

1. Alhaakumut-takaasur.
2. Hattaajar zurtumul-maqaabir.
4. Summa kallaan sawfa
ta'lamoon.
5. Kaallaa law ta'lamoon
'ilmal-yaaqeen.
7. Summa latarawunnaa
aynal-yaaqeen.
8. Summa 'latuun
Yawma'izin 'anin-naween.